
Moorpark Little League 2022 Board Meeting Mintues                                                                     11/10/2021 
 
Attendees: Roy Oliver, Chuong Ho, Keith Barrett, John Han, Jeremy Kemp, Jeremy Marrs, Ed Hinanay, Nate 
Dominguez, Jason Ojeda, Christina Gonzalez, Eric Ingemunson, Rich Torres, Jon Concepcion 
  

7:44PM – Meeting called to order   
 
Accounting / Finance updates  
checking current balance of $6,867  savings: $77,849 
funds starting to come in from registrations. 
 
League Debit Card ordered for Christina for snack bar - should arrive within week to PO 
Box 
 
Little League International Updates 
Charter and Insurance for 2022 is complete, approved and paid for. Permits for fields 
will be submitted to school and city within the next 2 weeks. 
 
Registration Updates:  
As of 1pm there have been 64 player registrations and 12 Manager / 1 Coach 
Applications submitted 
 
Players per division: 
tball: 7, machine: 12, farm: 8, aa: 18, aaa: 5, majors: 13, juniors: 1  
 
numbers include 9 potential "play-ups" - players must attend evaluations for both league 
age division and play up division to be considered in draft. 
 
Manager applications per division: 
farm: 1, aa: 2, aaa: 4, majors: 5 
 
AAA and Majors will have more manager applications than number of teams, priority list 
finalization will be December 14th and communicated to applicants. One of the Majors 
candidates is a "play-up" will reach out to determine if they want to be considered for 
AAA if not selected to manage a majors team.  
 
Roy will reach out to Acorn and City about advertising registration in paper and at Rec 
department. 
 
Roy will work with Jeff Ninnemann on incoming registrations to review for corrections as 
needed. 
 
Open order update  
 
All Balls, Buckets, Paint and new rakes have been delivered. 2 new batting cage nets 
are estimated to be shipped on Nov. 15th. Once received will be installed at Majors 1st 
base line cage and Juniors field cage. 
 



1st aid kits order - In December will order 60 new 1st aid kits for league 
 
new shade covers for dugouts - Jeremy is working with Fence Factory on a quote 
  
Roy is coordinating with Gamebreakers to Identify fields that need more dirt, laser 
leveling - getting quote for target of December winter break to complete work. 
   
 INVENTORY and MERCH 
           We will have a clearance sale at evals and tune up tourney for older in stock hats 
and shirts. 
 We will also have the bin of gloves free to pick up at evals / tune up tourney 
 
 Nate will explore merch store with sportsengine to see what sort of MPLL store 
can be created within the website for custom merchandise 
 
  The Black all star hats and camo trucker hats are on order  and will sell at $25 
each 
  
 
MPLL Email is currently down, working with new vendor to resolve. Once complete, will 
send communication for donation request for catchers gloves needed for the league. 
 
 
Teams / Uniform Design update - Uniform designs are nearly complete and the hat 
order for spring 2022 has been submitted. 860 hats have been ordered to cover the 
teams and coaches, with an estimated 180 remaining available for sale at $25 each 
 
Player Evaluations planning 
Jan 8th and 9th  
A sign up Genius will be created to reserve player evaluation time. 
Any Play ups MUST participate in both evaluations (current age and play up division) 
For AA division on up - run down drills will be added to evals. 
 
Tune up tourney - Divisions: 7-8, 9-10, 11-12 and 13U 
 
7-8U played on field C 
9-10 played on field B 
11-12 played on field D 
13U played on 50-70 on field A 
 
registration to open early December - Open only to those registered for Spring. 
   
$30 registration paid on day of tourney 
winning teams will win snack bar certificates 
special games permit 
  



 
Helus nominees -the board has 4 current nominees and will add 2 more before voting in 
mid -December. 
 Roy to start to coordinate with Easton 11/29 
 Vote on Helus award winners 12/15 
 
Snack Bar Policy  
Board has agreed to combine snack bar policy with this year's gold ball drop ticket 
sales. Each player will be responsible to buy 5 golf ball tickets at $50.00. Players can 
sell the tickets, but an tickets not sold will then become theirs for the golf ball drop.  
The funds on top of fundraising, will cover the "buyout" from having to work a snack bar 
shift during the season. MPLL will utilize student volunteer hours and pay high school 
kids to work snack bar shifts. This will eliminate the $100 deposit and ensure all teams 
participate in the league's most important fundraiser.  
 
Dicks Sporting Goods Days: MPLL Discount days will be Jan 29-30 and Feb 19-20. 
Notice will be posted on the website. 
 
Umpire appreciation event will occur in December, date TBD. 
 
 
  
 
Meeting closed at 9:36PM 
 
 


